Coffee is one of the essential plantation commodities in the development process of plantation sub-sector. Ngada Regency is one of the coffee producers in East Nusa Tenggara Province. Coffee in Ngada Regency becomes one of the plantation commodities that conceive high potential to be developed. This research aims to discover the established marketing channel pattern, factors influencing marketing margin of Arabica coffee, and the quantity of price received by farmers the in Ngada Regency. The respondents in this research were 59 farmers who were derived randomly and 10 merchants who were derived from snowball sampling technique. This research used interview with a questionnaire as supporting tools in collecting the data. This research analyzed the data descriptively and multiple regression analysis was also conducted through Ordinary Least Square method. The analysis results show that (1) the established marketing channel pattern of Arabica coffee in Ngada Regency are channel I: Farmers -Product Processing Unit -PT. Indocom (sold in the form of red logs coffee that is processed into Hard Skin coffee), channel II: Farmers -PT. Indocom (sold in the form of Hard Skin coffee) and channel III: Farmers -Collected Traders -Retailers -Consumer (sold in the form of coffee beans). (2) The factors that influence the marketing margin are marketing volume and marketing cost. The distance and coffee processing do not have any significant influence towards the marketing margin. (3) The marketing channel that conceives high value of farmer's share is the marketing channel II. 
coffee is one of the main beverages beside tea and others. Coffee becomes a favorite for many people due to the impact of caffeine as "stimulant material" as well as a "Lubricator" which supplies energy that stimulates the heart and brain performances (Pobela, 2016) . -IDR 4,000/ Kg. Even though, the price of normal coffee can reach IDR 20,000/ Kg (Oktora & Dewanto, 2011) . Therefore, a good marketing system is needed.
Considering the importance of
Arabica coffee commodity for farmers, therefore, the clear/obvious description regarding the marketing process of Arabica coffee from the farmers towards the consumers is required. In the marketing system, the flow process of a product from the producers to the consumers is occurs.
The important factor in accelerating the flow of product from the producers to the consumers is the proper selection/ determination of marketing channel. The inefficient marketing channel will occur if the marketing cost becomes higher and the value of product that being is distributed becomes lower (Chaerani, 2016) . According to the research of (Hartatri & de Rosari, 2011) , the marketing channel pattern established in Manggarai and East Manggarai Province is farmerscollectors -merchants -exporters.
The issue/problem of marketing channel selection/determination is a crucial matter (Sjarkowi & Surfri, 2014 in Chaerani, 2016) . The importance of marketing channel selection /determination is associated to the amount of profit received by each marketing institution. The amount of profit received by the involved marketing institution will influence the marketing margin of Arabica coffee (Sairdama, 2013) .
The amount of marketing margin is highly influenced by several factors such as price, selling volume, marketing distance, and others. According to Dina (2015) , 
Marketing Margin
The amount of marketing margin can be discovered through price differences Some farmers conduct financing activity because they employ labors who help the coffee manufacturing process.
In general, the risk faced by the farmers occurs when the coffee that is sold does not meet the standard. This condition happens when the farmers sell the coffee in the form of hard skin/parchment coffee.
The problem is related to the water content where the water content for hard skin/ parchment coffee is 12%. If the coffee does not meet this standard then the farmer will receive a low price.
Product Processing Unit
The product processing unit is a marketing institution that acts as a trader who purchases Arabica coffee directly from the farmers. According to Mukhsin (2017) , trust is the foundation of a business. Trust must be established from the beginning because it is an important factor to create customer The marketing system in Ngada Regency for red log coffee and hard skin coffee is different from the coffee bean marketing system. The marketing of red log coffee and hard skin coffee is conducted through one door marketing. This means that the coffee from farmers is sold to the product processing unit. This cooperation is a condition that maintains the stability of coffee prices, thus, there is no longer a Both trust and commitment produce a hope that can extend a relationship (Zhou et al., 2015) . Dina (2015) .
Marketing margin

Marketing Cost
Marketing cost as the independent variable on t-test result that is presented in table 2 shows 0.0000 significant value. This significant value is less than the 99% confidence level; it means that the marketing cost significantly influences the marketing margin. The value of regression coefficient of Arabica coffee marketing cost is -3.3860;
Factors that influence marketing margin of Arabica coffee
According to Table 2, In addition, the participation of farmers who are members of the product processing unit will help to minimize the costs.
Marketing Distance
The marketing distance in the result of t-test analysis that is presented in 
Farmer's share
Farmer's share is the percentage of the price received by the farmers at the price spent by the consumers in each marketing Table 3 . (Rahmania, 2017) . Once again, marketing becomes an important factor in increasing farmers' income; therefore, efficient selection of marketing channels is required. It is also explained by Desiana (2017) that the marketing channel is a part of the whole process that delivers value to customers. According to (Lestari et al., 2017) , 
